
Appendix D 

From:  
Sent: Monday, December 18, 2023 3:39 PM 
To: Licensing <licensing@gravesham.gov.uk> 
Subject: Representa�on regarding The SHIP INN PUBLIC HOUSE, COURT LODGE ROAD. GILLINGHAM, 
KENT. 
 

Cau�on: This email was sent from outside of the organisa�on. Do not click on links or open 
atachments unless you recognise the sender. 

 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:  I WISH TO REMAIN ANONYMOUS AND   NO NAME READ OUT. 
I am wri�ng with my concerns and issues regarding above named pub. Most weekends and a lot of 
weekdays we have con�nued problems with this pub. Constant fights, shou�ng, screaming, people 
parking across driveways and have actually seen them  parked on private drives and when asked to 
move have been subjected to verbal abuse and threatened with violence. We have to suffer glass in 
road and in front of houses, sick on drives and road. People urina�ng up against walls and even cars. 
I have to have my telly so loud to shut out the constant disturbances, I have to witness drug deals 
going on night a�er night. I feel the opening hours, cheap cocktail nights and live bands every night 
to be too much for a residen�al area like this. This pub never used to atract such a young clientele 
un�l cheap drinks and buy one get one free were introduced. They have constant lock ins where 
people are coming out at 2/3 in the mornings. We have taxis turning and shining lights through 
windows and doors slamming constantly. Empty botles and glasses dumped and smashed 
everywhere. I have even had to remove small see through packages with remains of a white powder 
substance from the road and kerbside. I am also if possible reques�ng a copy of statement from 
Licensings Dan Hunt 11044. A drug raid was carried out on the evening of November Friday 17th 
November with arrests being made and the customers kicking off outside which was quite 
frightening to witness on your doorstep.  Regards a very concerned resident 
 
From:  
Sent: Thursday, December 21, 2023 3:23 PM 
To: Ka�e Honeywood <ka�e.honeywood@gravesham.gov.uk> 
Subject: Ship inn public house 
 

Cau�on: This email was sent from outside of the organisa�on. Do not click on links or open 
atachments unless you recognise the sender. 

 
I was given a guarantee from PC DAN HUNT 11044 that due to repercussions I didn't have to give my 
name. My husband works nights at weekends leaving me with my daughter and grandson alone in 
the house. You want me to give my name to licence holder of a premises that causes nothing but 
issues night a�er night, drugs and alcohol are the most common causes of violent behaviour that I 
have to witness and endure. Do I want a brick through my window, no I don't, do I want to be 
physically and verbally abused, no I don't. I will withdraw my reprensta�on and allow us residents to 
accept the pub keeping it licenses as they are and the disgus�ng behaviour to con�nue. Thankyou so 
much for thinking of the residence. I feel no point in con�nuing to report incidents as we are totally 
ignored. WHY DO I PAY COUNCIL TAX?? I find this totally unacceptable, and will consider seeking 
some more advice. 
 


